
BROWN FIGHT BILL
ISAGAINDELAYEB

IN THE SENATE
? ?-

Juilliard Amendment, Which

tVirtually New Meas-
ure. Scheduled for

Debate Today

?SACRAMENTO. April 29.?Again the
senate failed, to reach any decision to-

day on the Brown, bill prohibiting

Prize fights in California.
Instead, by a vote of 22 to 11, it put

over until 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing consideration of an amendment by

Senator Juilliard, so sweeping that the
senator himself characterized it as
virtually a substitute bill.

Senator Juilliard's proposal sub-
stitute for the. Brown bill the present

sections of the penal code governing
boxing matches, except 'that'.where-the
code now reads that such bouts shall
be "for a limited number of rounds."
Senator Juilliard would have it read
"not to exceed 2ft rounds." ",..-_ y',"*.".
.From 11:4auntil 3:50 the senate dis-
cussed the Brown bill; behind locked
doors, while the sergeant at arms was
scouring the capital for senators
enough to insure a decisive vote, but
when they; were finally gath(|ed no
vote was had.

It was not without opposition, there-
fore, from Senators, Caminetti, Kehoe
and others, desiring immediate consid-
eration, * that postponement was taken.

BILLS REPORTED
OUT .TO SENATE

\u25a0 :-..... . \u25a0 \u25a0 . -. j
.SACRAMENTO. April 29.?N0 public

utilities corporation may raise any rate
or charge whatsoever, except upon suf-
ficient showing before the - railroad
commission, under the terms of AB
1923, by Morganstein and Smith, re-
ported favorably from committee today
in the senate.

\u25a0 Other bills reported out by senate
committee with the recommendation
that they "do pass" were:, AB 1924 by Bobnett, authorizing mu-
nicipalities to adopt the preferential
system of voting.

.A 1878 by G. H. Jobnsonyprescribing
rainute and rigorous publicity of ail
rampaign expenditures.

AB 2033. by Mouser. imposing a pen-
alty of one year or,a fine of $1,600 or
botli. on chauffeurs who tak* out their
employer's machines on joy rides.

AB 8, by Byrnes, appropriating $25,-j
**<00» for making more na%*igable San j
Rafael creek.,', *" '?

~. ? j
AB 752. appropriating $30,000 for the'

improvement of the Lake Tahoe wagon j
road. !

BOHNETT ELECTION-
BILL IS FAVORED

SACRAMENTO, April 29.?Such con-J
fusion as beclouded party politics at
the last presidential election under" the
present primary law, resulting: In. a de-

cision of the state supreme court; that
left Taft electors without a place on
the ballot, while the Roosevelt-Johnson
electors ran mm republicans,* will not
muddle the next campaign, if assembly

bill 1731, by Bohneti. passes the senate.
as was Indicated today .that, it would,

when tl was- reported favorably from
committee.

The bill provides that each elector
shall declare his party affiliation, and
that the name of such party shall be
stated in the affidavit of registration,

whether such party theretofore partici- j
pated in an election or received 3 per j
cent of the votes.east. j

Tn the last election the progressives ]
had neither received>_3 per cent of the {
vote cast nor participated in a previous i
election, aa.'tliet-law required, as they I
hud not existed as \u25a0 .party when the »
law was drawn. - j

INDETERMINATE BILL |
1 PASSES ASSEMBLY!. , i. . ? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 j

SACRAMENTO, April 29.?Ellis* In-
determinate bill was passed today by 1 j
the lower house, 4" to 9. Persons j
found gu ilty of murder, arson, robbery j
or statutory crimes do not come under j
the provisions of the act and* must be 1
sentenced for fixed terms. First offend- ;
era convicted of other crimes are '" j
be sentenced to* not less than one,year j
nor more than the maximum provided 1
by law for the crime. The prisoner's
release depends upon '.the'?.board
of prison directors* judgment upon his
conduct. * : -Assemblyman Johnstone's bill pro-
viding for the sale of the sits of Whit-
tier state school and. the purchase of
another location, with $250,000 of the
sale price,' was passed.

WRANGLE IN HOUSE
OVER TARIFF BILL

WASHINGTON. April 2?.?Excited
debate and heated wrangles today

marked the beginning of the reading

of the democratic tariff bill in the house
for amendment. Progress on the per-

fection of the measure was slow, but
the talk was loud and voclferous.and
on one ocaslon brought Speaker Clark
on the floor .with a vigorous* speech.

All day the republicans offered
amendments to the various passages
in* the chemical schedule* and every

amendment calmly was#voted down ..by
the big democratic; majority. Several
minor amendments offered by the ways

and mean.fi committee to correct the
phraseology of ': the bill were adopted.

Most of the talk of the day turned
on the records of the democratic "side
of the house question of creating a
tariffa commission.

Then Representative Murdock, . the
progressive leader, touched off the fire-
works. * He declared that both repub-
licans and democrats iw*ere opposed" to

the tariff commission schedule, and re-
called the last day of the, sixty-first,
congress, ."Uncle Joe" Cannon's -final
appearance -at the. speaker's desk,

when the tariff commission bill was
withdrawn by the republicans in the
face of a*filibuster led by Representa-

tive Fitzgerald of'New. York; . \
"Tlie republicans In this chamber

then,** shouted Mr.* Murdock, ."like"the
republicans* in this chamber now;-were
only pretending to be for a: tariff com-

mission. They had their chance to

write that bill into law then, and failed."
They will never; have; another chance."

"«rTbe republicans grew "excited, and
Representative; Gardner; shouted. that
there was no foundation for Mr. Mur-
dochs charge that the republican lead-

-era were in;a conspiracy to defeat the
tariffcommission T bill.

Gesticulating.wildly, Mr. Gardner, de-
manded the opinion of "Representative

of Kentucky as to the iri'th of
the charge. Mr. Siu-rley .-"aid he be-

lleved many of the republicans "opposed
the bill. Then Representative Gardner,
shaking a finger at Speaker Clark, de-
manded to know whether he believed
the charge.* '*_ 'The speaker strode to-tbe center of
the well of the house and shouted:

"My judgment'ls that there was never
a republican: leader in the house-really

in favor of a tariff commission."
",..: Mr. Gardner | sat down and the
speaker went on. He declared that he
was against a tariff commission report-
ing to and responsible to the president.

"It is the house that should ha ye the
information," he said.

Water Bill Fixed Again
<\u2666? ?\u25a0\u2666??\u25a0

Foes Resume Pastime
S*<"R%*IK\TO. April! ?-'«. The

opposition "to the*.lohnstone-Frfr-
dee-Karraner-.- -water mission

bill resumed It* popular ; pastime
of amending that measure today

and an' amendment offered '.by. A*-
urmblymaa White was tacked on.
White «-ltanjted 'the* Meet ion pro-.vldlnjr-free; water for '[ miners or
claim*. I at Aless" than '~"2o''acres % to
apply to miner* bkluk less than
WO mdii". at water.

*

SENATE DEFEATS
EXECUTION BILL

SACRAMENTO, April 23;? Fifteen
votes were all that the '*Bryant" antl
capital punishment bill could muster.in j
the senate this, morning*.and.themeas-i
ure went down to defeat "after: a heated
debate in which many of the members*
took part.* ; - \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0':.. ',_!

Most of the discussion hinged upon j: the err. i at the capital* punishment j
law upon - .-. \u25a0 _- \u25a0 \u25a0 af< st from j
the MeNamarak brothers,; who dyna- ]

imited the Times-building in LosyAn- j
Igeles. Many of "those;* who* spoke]
against the bill declared thai \u25a0 the i
dynamiters 'would not have confessed.
!if they had not-feared the death pen-]
Ially folJowing;-eohvicti6nv by jury. j
| Senator Lee "Gates ; of.Los Angeles, j
| who made ? the* principal arguments

!against'the measure, said in part: j
We have In California" the commu- j

Itation of sentences, the pardon; the pa- j
role, and we are about to give the peo- j
ipie* The intermediate sentence. There j
is full protection in the law;,for the

[innocent man who is accused. Itsome- I
| tirnesfseems as though we had erected j
a bulwark for the guilty."

] On the final roll call the vote was as

'follows: ..*'--..;- v

Ayes? Anderson, Beban, - Brown,
Bryant, Butler, Finn. Flint. Gerdes,:
Grant.' Kehoe, \u25a0 ? \u25a0 . Lyon, Rush
and' Shanaban?ls. ..; _-,-". ?

Noes'?-Birdsall, "-.., Boynton, -Caminetti, Campbell. Carr, Cartwright,
iCogswell." Conn, Curtain, Gates Hans,

iHewitt ' ? JuiUixrd, Mott, Owens,
Regan. Sanford, Thompson,. Tyrrell and Wright?23. ?'

CHERRY FESTIVAL
BOOSTERS COMING

*?* r*i ' ) tV j tt y" JSanta Clara s Red Hats and
Dusters to Parade Bay

Towns May 14

">i.»-t.-i.<tl IfNpat<-b to Ti>e Call i
SANTA CLARA. April 2-*-.?TV* itin-

' - - ."' o-\u25a0-,'..;\u25a0 -=\u25a0 ' " ' '' '\u25a0 '"'
erary of the- delegation Jo boost the
cherry festival here May "2" to 24 has
been completed.

The booster-* 200 strong;, attired in....... . ......,\u25a0

cherry red hats and white linen dust-
'\u25a0?\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 -'--*-. _. . '--.-,.

ers will leave Santa Clara on a special;
-.;\u25a0 -;, -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 h:: '\u25a0 \u25a0 _? - -?? \u25a0 - * . - 'train May 14. The first stop will be in

Palo Alto, or! \u25a0?\u25a0 they will parade.
Oth-r stops will be made in Redwood
City. San Mateo and Booth San Fran-

jy Arriving in San Francisco the ex-
\eureibnisia trill parade Market street.
jafter which a luncheon will; he "served;.
lat the Palace hotel. At ** o'clock the*

Iboosters will ; continue /oh; to Oakland.
Iwhere Aa*-parade* in automobiles ;fur-
nished yby the Oakland Chamber of

|Commerce will be* held. From; Oakland;
the boosters will ga :to Frultvale, Hay-

Sward. San.Leandro and Xii»*s.
! ; A* voting;contest for a; iSselectibn of
the queen -of the .cherry carnival will
start soon. -.";-"\u25a0 Merchants are issuing

Icoupons ''\u25a0"\u25a0' to,*; customers ". who, ;in turn.
|will cast these certificates for their
!favorite candidate.
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The quickest quick lunch
that sits lightly on your

| stomach and makes you feel
I refreshed and nourished is a

I
pint bottle (1 Oc) of

Dairy Delivery Co. £a^6
? And any of out branch stores

"* --V.\VAV_: -'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «S \u25a0 -

"That's the Cigar for the Man who
Wants a Real Smoke"

Edgar J. Stachelberg has long" had the
reputation of being one of the best manu-
facturers of cigars in America.

Recently he has added to this reputation by
making- the well known Sanchez & Haya Cigar a

".''better smoke, although it has been a standard of
quality in cigars since 1867.

The quality of the 1912 crop?the best grown in
Cuba for yearstogether with Stachelberg s genius- \u25a0 - *** \u25a0 \u25a0 . .
in selecting tobacco and making cigars, is plainly -
evident when ybu smoke the new

Sanchez & Haya
Cigars

No matter what brand you have been smoking
\ try the new Sanchez & Maya? will find it the

cigar you have been looking for.

Made of the best Havana tobacco, in*Factory No. 1, Tampa, Florida?
a factory famous for its cijrars since 1567. * ?

Tillmann fc Bendel Distributers "'&',

I-*-.-
----.- ?? - .-

\u25a0
... .- .-.-, ? , .... .....',

my- ? : *.'
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lljjllljI jjjj gaf \u25a0*'-* :-'- '~^/'^i/\^TrrT7O r 14 rh ? popular car of the world. It 1? knowledge In the designing and manufac-
llh 1 illl I I mWja I H\ I turing department that has made the Buick the service car.

FREE WITH THE NEW ' From $1,060 to $1,800. .
s-« a -T- a i A thorough knowledge of the Buick by a prospective buyer always means a"
(iA1 Ak(a)Vj Buick owner.vw k * Investigate" the Buick: It means knowledge and knowledge means the saving

AND THE ANSWER ?__?__?
_
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I titles from which | $8,750 Booklovers' Contest,
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BOOK ENABLES YOU , -I
TO -MAKE TEN AN-; L 11^ °!(rfa-^o^foni^low. ||

ItURE AND YET YOU Title ? ???? ?????? ????

: NEED BUT ONE COPY \ Author . ? ....?._..... . .kky 3

OF EACH PICTURE.| Tour Name ..?........

THE ANSWER BOOK; Street and Number.............. ................ I
SAVES TIME AND City or Town .:... A...,..,.................. |
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